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Blessing of Cars at the Feast of Prophet Elijah (Elias)
How much time do we spend in our cars (or other modes of transportation)? We travel every day of our
lives – work, school, grocery store, errands, and hopefully to Church! We offer prayers for those traveling
at every liturgical service, and include special petitions during our daily private prayers. Everything we
do (even driving in our car) we can be reminded of God’s blessing and pray for safety and salvation! Just
like we have our homes blessed during the festal season of Theophany (Christ’s Baptism) in early
January, we have another occasion to bless our cars and other vehicles of transportation.

The Orthodox custom is to bless cars at the Feast of Prophet Elijah (Elias) which is July 20 (or near his
feast-day). Do you remember the story of Prophet Elijah from the Old Testament? We read about the Life
of Prophet Elijah the 3rd and 4th Book of Kings, Wisdom of Sirach 48:1-15, and 1 Maccabees 2:58. He was
taken up into Heaven in a fiery chariot! Therefore, we bless our modes of transportation on his feast-day
with the hope of safe travels. We will be offering this special blessing to our parish community. Join us
for Great Vespers on Wednesday, July 19 at 6:00p. By anticipation, we will celebrate the Feast of Prophet
Elijah and offer prayers and sprinkling of holy water on our modes of transportation. Bring your car,
bicycle, truck, motorcycle, even Big Wheel, etc.! This is a great opportunity for our youth to experience
the blessings that Christ offers in our daily routine, such as traveling. We hope your family will join us!
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Vacation Bible School RECAP

During June 12-14 our parish community welcomed our youth and their parents and
grandparents to participate in this ministry geared towards learning about Jesus
Christ and His Holy Church. Nearly 20 children STRONG, their parents and
grandparents, and many teenage and adult helpers gathered for educational
discussion sessions, craft projects, dance and sing-along, Church etiquette tutorials,
meals, and fellowship. Vacation Bible School culminated with the celebration of our
regularly scheduled weekly Wednesday evening Vespers service—allowing the
children and families to put into practice what they learned!

Our theme this year was taken from the popular Orthodox children’s song written
and composed by Kh. Gigi Shadid (St. George Houston) titled: “When You Make
the Sign of the Cross, You Remember that God is the Boss.” Another highlight was
the parental discussion sessions—offering suggestions to reframe our mindset when
it comes to liturgical services—engagement rather than distraction! It was a
wonderful program for our youth to participate in the Life of the Church, especially
during the Summer months. Families are encouraged to continue to make Christian
education a priority, and participate in our Church School program in September!

90th Parish Anniversary Celebration
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September 1-3, 2017—Labor Day Weekend
Join us as we commemorate 90 years of Orthodox
Christian worship and ministry in Terre Haute

Festivities presided over by
His Grace, Bishop ANTHONY
Special events throughout the weekend with our
Youth, Ladies Society, and Parish Council
Grand Banquet & Hafli—Sunday, September 3rd
Tickets—Adult: $50

Children: $20
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St. Sisoes the Great – July 6
He was a solitary monk living during the 4th and 5th centuries, pursuing asceticism in the Egyptian desert in a
cave sanctified by the prayerful labors of his predecessor,
St. Anthony the Great (January 17). For his sixty years of
labor in the desert, St. Sisoes attained to sublime spiritual
purity and he was granted the gift of wonder-working.
Extremely strict with himself, Abba Sisoes was very
merciful and compassionate to others, and he received
everyone with love. To those who visited him, the saint
first of all always taught humility. When one of the
monks asked how he might attain to a constant
remembrance of God, Saint Sisoes remarked, “That is no
great thing, my son, but it is a great thing to regard
yourself as inferior to everyone else. This leads to the
acquisition of humility.” Asked by the monks whether
one year is sufficient for repentance if a brother sins, Abba Sisoes said, “I trust in the mercy of God that if such a
man repents with all his heart, then God will accept his
repentance in three days.”

When St. Sisoes lay upon his deathbed, the disciples
surrounding the Elder saw that his face shone like the sun. They asked the dying man what he saw. Abba Sisoes replied that he saw St. Anthony, the Prophets, and the Apostles. His face increased in brightness, and he spoke with someone. The monks asked, “With whom are you speaking, Father?” He said
that angels had come for his soul, and he was entreating them to give him a little more time for
repentance. The monks said, “You have no need for repentance, Father.” Saint Sisoes said with great
humility, “I do not think that I have even begun to repent.”
After these words the face of the holy Abba shone so brightly that the brethren were not able to look
upon him. St. Sisoes told them that he saw the Lord Himself. Then there was a flash like lightning, and
a fragrant odor, and Abba Sisoes departed to the Heavenly Kingdom in the year 429.
Troparion (Tone 1) of St. Sisoes the Great:
Thou didst prove to be a citizen of the desert, an angel in the flesh, and a wonderworker, O Sisoes, our
God-bearing Father. By fasting, vigil, and prayer thou didst obtain heavenly gifts, and thou healest the sick and
the souls of them that have recourse to thee with faith. Glory to Him that hath given thee strength. Glory to Him
that hath crowned thee. Glory to Him that worketh healings for all through thee.

St. Paraskevi – July 26
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Holy Virgin Martyr Paraskevi of Rome was the only
daughter of Christian parents, Agathon and Politia, and
from her early years she dedicated herself to God. She
spent much of her time in prayer and the study of the
Holy Scriptures. After the death of her parents she
distributed all of her inheritance to the poor, and
consecrated her virginity to Christ. Emulating the holy
Apostles, she began to preach to the pagans about
Christ, converting many to Christianity.

She was arrested during the reign of Antoninus Pius
(138-161) because she refused to worship the idols. She
was brought to trial and fearlessly confessed herself to
be a Christian. Neither enticements of honors and
material possessions, nor threats of torture and death
shook the firmness of the saint. She was given over to
beastly tortures. They put a red-hot helmet on her head
and threw her in a cauldron filled with boiling oil and
pitch. By the power of God she remained unharmed.
When the emperor peered into the cauldron, Saint Paraskevi threw a drop of the hot liquid in his face, and he was burned. The emperor began to ask her
for help, and she healed him. After this the emperor set her free.
Traveling from one place to another to preach the Gospel, Saint Paraskevi arrived in a city where
the governor was named Asclepius. Here again they tried the saint and sentenced her to death.
They took her to an immense serpent living in a cave, so that it would devour her. But St. Paraskevi made the Sign of the Cross over the snake and it died. Asclepius and the citizens witnessed
this miracle and believed in Christ. She was set free, and continued her preaching. In a city where
the governor was a certain Tarasius, St. Paraskevi endured fierce tortures and was
beheaded in the year 140. Many miracles took place at the saint’s tomb: the blind received sight,
the lame walked, and barren women gave birth to children. It is not only in the past that the saint
performed her miracles, but even today she helps those who call on her in faith.
Troparion (Tone 5) of St. Paraskevi:
Praiseworthy Martyr of Christ Paraskevi: By accepting courage and rejecting feminine weakness thou
conquered the devil. Thou hast put thy torturer to shame by crying out: Come, rend my body with thy sword
and burn with fire, for I go rejoicing to Christ my Bridegroom! By her prayers, O Lord, save our souls!

New Website & Email List
Visit our NEW website:

www.stgeorgeterrehaute.com

Please make as your homepage in order to get more “traffic”
and make the website better known.
Are you on our weekly

parish EMAIL list?

If not, please contact the Church Office.
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We have begun our Food Preparation; please volunteer and get involved!
For more information, please contact Maria David (812-243-5890).
Sampler Platter Pre-sale Tickets Available.

Please include the following people in your daily prayers.
Prayer requests may be sent to Fr. Paul Fuller (frpaul.fuller@gmail.com).

LIVING
Metropolitan Paul & Archbishop John
Archpriest George Rados
Miriam Yazge
Archpriest Stephen Rhudy
Amy Issa
Archpriest James Ellison
Colton
Mary Helen Ellis & Family
Zoe Salman
Mary Lou Saikley
Aarav
Carol Latinovich
Rosemary T. Kassis
Patti Maloof
Mary Beth
Kh. Manal Dahdouh
Tom & Irene Doney
Linda Shahadey
Aaron & Ashley (& child she bears) Watson

DEPARTED
+ Kh. Stefanie Yazge
+ Metropolitan Antonio of Mexico (AOC)
+Metropolitan Iakovos of Chicago (Greek)
+Kaleel (Big K) Ellis
+Estelle Katsoulis
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2017 Membership & Pledge Commitment: SUMMER UPDATE

Many thanks to the following parishioners who have filled out their 2017 Membership and Pledge
Commitment Form. Members are asked to fill out this form each and every year which allow us to
update contact information, budget for future needs, charities, and projects of our parish
community. Please fill out the 2017 Form and return to the Church Office.
Adam & Stephanie Azar
George & Cathy Azar
Michelle Azar
Ray & Renee Azar
Brent & Stacey Bocard
Michael Buzash
Eric & Cassandra Cook
Alecia Corey
Dn. Elias & Denise Corey
Helen Corey
Maria David
Cache Ellis
Chris & Jacqui Ellis
Christian Ellis
George Ellis
James Ellis
John & Jaimie Ellis
Kal & Christy Ellis
Kalea Ellis
Karah Ellis
Katherine Ellis

Mary Helen Ellis
Michael T. Ellis
Mike & Nancy Ellis
Steven & Christy Ellis
Marilyn Farver
Fr. Paul & Ramia Fuller
Mary Inman
Amy Issa
George & Denise Issa
Helen Johnson
Bill & Sandy Kassis
Rosemary T. Kassis
Zack & Denise Kassis
Julie Lake
Russell & Jean Leo
Bonnie Lisher
C.J. Maloof
Patti Maloof
Steve & Jamie Maynard
Shaun Moss
Tony K. Nasser

Michael & Darla Sacopulos
Mary Lou Saikley
Beverly Shahadey
Esther Simbol
Mary Ann Simbol
Nellie Simbol
Anthony Tanoos
Jim & Tricia Tanoos
Joseph & Linda Tanoos
Mary Ann Tanoos
Rosemarie Tanoos
Michael & Mary Jo Tom
Michael A. Tom
Jeremiah & Jennifer Turner
Gary & Adelle Watts
Preston & Gina White
Andy Whitt
Brad & LouAnn Wisbey
Darrel & Lisa Zeck

The St. George Social Center is available to the public for those
special days of celebrations: wedding receptions, anniversary parties,
graduation parties; for your business needs: banquets, meetings, fund raising
events, company parties; and for the good times: holiday parties, dinners, etc.
For additional information, contact Michael C. Ellis at 812-841-1338

St. George Orthodox Church

Non-Profit Org.
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Return Service Requested

Holy Oblation

Coffee (Fellowship) Hour

July 2

George Ellis

George Ellis

July 9

Brad & LouAnn Wisbey

Brad & LouAnn Wisbey

July 16

Brent & Stacey Bocard

Brent & Stacey Bocard

July 23

Michael Buzash

Michael Buzash

July 30

Mike & Mary Jo Tom

Mike & Mary Jo Tom

Aug 6

Mary Ann Tanoos

Mary Ann Tanoos

Aug 13 Zack & Denise Kassis

Zack & Denise Kassis

Aug 20 Turner Family

Turner Family

Aug 27 Daniel & Ashlee Tanoos

Daniel & Ashlee Tanoos

Sept 3

Parish Community

90th Anniversary

Sept 10 Simbol Family

Simbol Family

Sept 17 Jim & Tricia Tanoos

Jim & Tricia Tanoos

Sept 24 Michael Buzash

Michael Buzash

“The Messenger” is the monthly
publication of our Community at
St. George Orthodox Church
1900 South 4th Street
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Fr. Paul Fuller † Dn. Elias Corey
812-232-5244 office stgeorgeocth@gmail.com

www.stgeorgeterrehaute.com
Please check our website for updates on
all services, gatherings, and events.

Liturgical Schedule
Sunday

9:00 AM Matins
10:00 AM Divine Liturgy

Wednesday
6:00 PM Daily Vespers
We encourage those hosting the Holy Oblation and Saturday
6:00 PM Great Vespers
Coffee (Fellowship) Hour to offer a meal for fellowship.
St. George Orthodox Church is a parish of the Antiochian
We still have several Sundays available in 2017!
Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America.

